
City of Livingston, City Parks and Trails Committee
Meeting Agenda - March 23, 2022

The monthly meeting of the Livingston Parks & Trails Committee is scheduled for Wednesday,
March 23, 2022, at 6:00 pm. The meeting will be held in the Community Room of the City
County Building. Connor Cavigli, Chair, will facilitate this meeting.

1. Roll Call
a. In attendance: Connor Cavigli, Tim Stevens, Sarah Stands, Carol Goosey,

Jeanne Marie Souvigney, Alison Shannon-Lier, Clay Bolt
b. Absent: Quentin Schwarz
c. Public: Lindie Gibson

2. Agenda Review

3. Approval of Minutes
a. One edit from Jeanne Souvigney - The logo was deferred, not tabled
b. Jeanne Souvigney moves to adopt to adopt minutes with the one suggested

change, Sarah Stands seconds - unanimously approved

4. New Business
a. Lindie Gibson signage comments on Miles Park Lagoon

i. She is hoping to see signage for the islands around town that used to be
there (there were 6 in total, spelling on names likely incorrect)

1. At the end of 12th, there was a Lehrkind Island.
2. At 9th you cross the Bridge, there is [SIC] Urbeck Island
3. [SIC] Seabeck Islands
4. 7th and 8th Sacajawea Park Swindlehurst Island, was donated to

the city of Livingston by Swindlehurst Island
5. Park Senior High and Bandshell is on McCloud Island
6. [SIC] Cronie Island

a. Miles Park used to be Miles Park Island as well
ii. The specific signage she wants to see corrected is the sign that says

Sacajawea Park Lagoon near the city swimming pool and it should read
Miles Park Lagoon

iii. It was noted that historical signage should be inclusive of native names
and culture as well as early Livingston history

iv. Jeanne Souvigney moves to recommend that the sign for Sacajawea
Park lagoon sign be corrected to read Miles Park Lagoon (pending
confirmation from planning that Miles Park Lagoon is correct), and we
encourage the commission to initiate an effort to add historical signage
around the city - Carol Goosey seconds, unanimously approved

b. 2022 Priorities (attachment)



i. Discussed and will request to have either city manager or public works
director attend our next meeting to answer questions we had on city
priorities

ii. Will continue our discussion of priorities at next meeting in April

5. Old Business / Updates
a. Wishberry Hollow 2022 (attachment) - Connor

i. Letter of support written and sent by Connor in March on behalf of
committee

b. HRDC Gulley update - Sarah
c. Americorps NCCC - Sarah

i. Working with the city to prioritize
ii. Will be here in May1-2 in Livingston until June 24
iii. Sarah has them signed up for trails day

d. Bitterroot Trail - Connor
i. Trail will be shifted 10 feet to the south
ii. They have offered to provide benches and signage

e. Reservoir Park update - Connor
i. City will be recommending to not make any improvements to the park at

this time. Committee may explore going back to our recommendation and
request that the city move on items that don’t add to the city’s
maintenance budget (items like fencing, adding water, putting poop bags
up, etc) but want to have further discussions

f. Logo next steps - Connor / Quentin
g. Woodlot updates - Clay

i. Still early, rough sketches, Clay will keep us updates
h. No Mow May 2022 updates - Clay
i. Social and other media - Clay

6. Public Comments

7. Committee Comments

8. Adjourn Meeting
a. Alison motions to adjourn, Clay seconds
b. Adjourned at 8:20 pm MDT

Note: Emails to the Parks & Trails Committee should be addressed to
webmaster@livingstonmontana.org


